Abstract Kengo Kuma i s one of the features of the bui l di ng i s 'natural archi tecture'. He i s sayi ng that the constructi on of the bui l di ng i n whi ch he i s seeki ng i s a natural materi al of constructi on i s onl y appl i ed to the i ssue as to whether the materi al nature, but that the rel ati onshi p between humans, the envi ronment, natural poi nt of vi ew i n hi s book. Li ke repeati ng uni ts are part of the two hundred ni nety-four came mai nl y smal l ways to create a rel ati onshi p, or have archi tectural features make up the sum of hi s archi tecture. I present a comprehensi ve study i s reported i n terms of that the 'grai n' of such a smal l part of the uni t, accordi ng to the archi tecture of Kengo Kuma mai nl y granul ati on characteri sti cs of the constructi on of one of the practi cal expressi on studi es Kengo Kuma. Is represented as l ouvers, check pattern, hol e, granul ati on uni t such trend, but have become devel oped i n other di recti ons such si mpl e types are combi ned. Anal ysi s and parti cl e characteri sti cs i n terms of the archi tectural space of Kengo Kuma, serve as the purpose of the present study reveal that each of the features that have a meani ng i n the constructi on of any Kengo Kuma.
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